
How To Use Yachtscoring

yachtscoring.com

Yachtscoring is used nationally for registration and scoring of races.  All 

information regarding your regatta is at your fingertips.  You can download 

yachtscoring to your phone and at big regattas, check out the results before you 

even get to the dock.

For Skipper:

Go to www.yachtscoring.com:    Once it opens, there will be a white rectangle at the 

center top where you can search for the event you wish to register.  Type in Dunedin to 

go to all Dunedin races.  Once it opens, click on the race you wish to enter.  You will be 

asked to sign in .  If you have not done so before, you will need to enter your name and 

password.  Your name is your email address.  You password can be any 3 numbers or 

letters.  This will be your permanent name and password for every time you go to 

yachtscoring.  Fill in all the information on the entry form.  This is the only time you 

need to do so, as in the future it will automatically pop up with the info already on there.

In the right upper side it will ask how many crew you have, including yourself.  You will

also fill in your PRHF rating. Towards the bottom will be which division, spinnaker, 

cruising, racer-cruiser you plan to enter.  Once all is filled out, you will be prompted to 

continue on to the waiver page.  From there you can continue to the payment.  

Yachtscoring takes Paypal.

Now that you have registered, you need to go back to the main page and choose Owner's

Corner.  You will need to fill out the names of your crew members.  This allows them to 

go into the Crew's Corner and fill out their information and sign waivers.  Unless they 

are listed, they do not have access. They will need to use their email as their name and 

add a password.  

Having your name and password for yachtscoring allows both your crew and yourself 

access to the Notice of Race, Sailing Instructions and other documents, order shirts or 

other items, check the scratch sheet and results.  It also allows the organizing authority 

to contact you regarding possible cancellation, changes, etc.   

Having your crew's information in there allows you to have access to their emergency 

contacts should they have a problem.  How many times have you had someone come to 

crew on your boat and not even know their last name?  Who would you contact should 

they get hit in the head with the boom and lose consciousness?  Besides calling for help 

you certainly would want to reach their emergency contact.  It is all on yachtscoring.  If 

you had downloaded the ap to your phone, all that information is at your fingertips.

http://www.yachtscoring.com/

